Platform (MCAP) for enhanced situational awareness and mobile command and control for first responders is introduced. MCAP is a cloud-enabled platform for defining, developing, and deploying apps on smartphones, tablets, and in-vehicle computers. Unique differentiators of the approach include the use of COTS technologies for mobile computing and wireless networking to create a low-cost and sustainable program. A platform architecture that exposes a set of reusable mobile core services that fosters an eco-system of partners to develop featurerich and innovative apps is discussed. Core services provide support for location, user profile, notification, authentication, content management, and device management. A public-private collaboration and governance model, an essential element for a healthy eco-system, is outlined. The current status of the MCAP program is presented, including experiences from user trials with several Michigan National Guard units.
INTRODUCTION
First responders currently rely on traditional, two-way radios on public safety bands to provide critical incident related information to operations centers and also for command and control communications. While the need to upgrade to systems that can communicate both voice and data is widely recognized, a cost-effective solution that interfaces with legacy radios and is open and interoperable by design is still missing. This stands in stark contrast to the mobile computing and communications capabilities now possible due to ever progressing commercial wireless broadband networks, smart hand-held devices, portable tablet computers, and on-demand access to cloud services. Further, consumer systems and devices are not only more capable, they are also at least an order of magnitude less expensive.
We developed a cloud-based Mobile Computing Applications Platform (MCAP) to enable a novel approach for defining, developing, and deploying new capabilities for enhanced situational awareness and mobile command, control, communications, and computing (C4). The principal goal of MCAP is to establish an enhanced, interoperable communications capability for homeland defense and civil support responders that embraces the potential that is inherent in modern consumer and commercial wireless communication and computing systems. MCAP relies on an open and collaborative process that leverages Commercial/Government Off-The-Shelf (C/G OTS) systems to rapidly and costeffectively deliver new capabilities. A key element of our approach is the platform architecture that exposes a set of core services to foster an eco-system of partners to develop featurerich and innovative applications for first responders. The core services are enablers for interoperability of various applications developed using the platform. The core services detailed in this paper include a Location, Presence, and Availability Service; a Device Management Service; an Authentication Authorization and Access Control Service; a Notification and Messaging Service; and a User Profile and Directory Service. To further streamline rapid delivery of new capabilities, the core services are provided via cloud servers that gracefully scale from very small to large deployments and provide support for different instances for different administrative domains. This cloudbased hosting and delivery model is essential to the business case for creating a sustainable eco-system in the fragmented first-responder marketplace.
In addition to the technical architecture, we also describe a public-private governance model that is critical for creating and sustaining the eco-system of responders, suppliers, and application developers. Indeed, the model is analogous to a commercial App Marketplace model. We demonstrate the technical feasibility of our approach using applications that were developed on the platform for improving situational awareness and mobile C4. In addition to applications developed under the MCAP Program, we also highlight how several COTS mobile apps (e.g., file sharing, collaboration, emergency information lookup, and navigation) were readily adopted into the MCAP suite with user training and wellspecified methods and procedures. The ability to tap into the wider commercial Apps Marketplace demonstrates the viability and sustainability of our approach.
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Our system is currently being evaluated by several Michigan National Guard units in their drills and joint training exercises. We provide highlights of these trials and summarize our experiences.
II. BACKGROUND

A. Objective
The MCAP program began with a 6-month joint study sponsored by the US ARMY TARDEC (Tank Automotive Research, Development and Engineering Center) and the Michigan National Guard to create a Concept of Operations (CONOPS) for a mobile computing application platform that would leverage advances in consumer mobile and cloud computing, vehicular telematics, and cellular networking for supporting joint operations of agencies involved in emergency responses. The goal of the program was to develop a vehiclecentric and highly mobile system that was low-cost, sustainable, and open and interoperable with other incident management systems.
Single-sourced and purpose-built applications are slow to evolve, don't leverage advances in the commercial marketplace in a timely manner, and have high procurement costs. On the other hand, commercial mobile communications and device technologies are rapidly advancing and enjoy tremendous economies of scale. Furthermore, these commercial capabilities appear close to the operational needs of first responders as they enable enhanced situational awareness such as real-time location; provide enhanced mobile communications including voice, video, and text; provide real time asynchronous incident alerts; and facilitate access to operational data and back-end systems from the field. Realizing this inherent dichotomy, The MCAP investigating team set out to define the requirements for a platform and a program that would bridge the gap. The matrix figure above succinctly captures this overarching MCAP objective.
B. Functional Requirements
To get a good understanding of technical requirements for MCAP, the team first studied several operational scenarios. The team also investigated the After Action Reports (AARs) from some of the training exercises corresponding to these scenarios. At the end, the following sources were specifically examined:
1. Michigan National Guard Operational Scenarios: Because the Michigan National Guard is currently the primary MCAP stakeholder, five operational scenarios relevant to Michigan National Guard were first examined. Michigan has several unique attributes from the Homeland Security perspective including a large international border with three major freight crossing points, a large coastline, and the presence of three nuclear plants. A good example is the operational scenario called "Operation Safeguard" that focused on regional and cross-functional CBRNE readiness and response. The scenario involved terrorist activity and loss of power at a nuclear power plant, train derailment and IEDs and rail yard, coordinated anthrax outbreak, chlorine gas leak, dirty bomb threat at a hospital, and mass evacuation.
2. National Planning Scenarios: Another set of considerations that drove the requirements were the National Planning Scenarios [1] . These are a set of 15 allhazards planning scenarios developed by the Homeland Security Council (HSC) in partnership with the Department of Homeland Security. These high consequence scenarios represent threats or hazards of national significance.
Department of Defense Overseas Contingency Operations:
DoD now emphasizes peacekeeping, nation-building, humanitarian assistance/disaster response (HA/DR), and stability security, transition, and reconstruction (SSTR) missions as much as it does traditional combat missions [2] . Specific to this, DARPA workshop proceedings [3] were consulted to understand the broad requirements for MCAP for assembling the pieces for a Common Operating Picture from a fragmented or even absent networked resources and from NGO organizations with minimal Information and Communication Technology infrastructure.
The above sources resulted in broad functional requirements for mission enabling apps for MCAP, and these are categorized into the following four areas:
Requirements for Developing and Sharing a Common
Operational 
Requirements for Securing the Incident Perimeter (a) Credential Checking:
The National Guard is often called upon to monitor who gets into the scene of an incident and allow into a secured area only those personnel who need to be there. To aid in identifying people at a secured site, interfaces to credential checking capabilities are required. Such systems may scan a person's badge or identification card and look up attributes of the person in a local database. Such systems are also likely to use biometric identification (e.g., fingerprints and retinal scans), and may need to access a set of remote federated personnel databases maintained and updated by various first responder agencies, military units, and other organizations.
(b) Video Monitoring, Streaming, and Analysis: This requires the ability to integrate live video feeds from video sensors that keep a watchful eye on the perimeter. While clearly this capability is also needed for assembling the COP, analytics is of particular importance for assisting responders in identification of perimeter breaches. Video analytics clearly has need beyond securing perimeter such as facial recognition and automated damage assessment.
Requirements for Enabling Readiness for Infrequent HighImpact Events (a) Scenario-Driven Application Packs:
One means of dealing with the problem of preparing for very infrequent but high impact events is to develop scenario-specific packs of apps. These apps could be made very easily accessible by grouping pointers to the apps along with corresponding procedures and providing "over-the-air" support to push or download them from the cloud. These app packs could reduce the time taken to decide which applications are applicable to a given incident and to find, download, and install them.
(b) Embedded Training: The second technical requirement enabling readiness for infrequent high-impact events is to make simulated exercise training and multi-media user guides readily accessible for the users. Smartphones and Tablets are ideally suitable for providing such online embedded training. This takes for granted that the apps themselves are easy to use, an expectation increasingly being met by improved and responsive touch user interface on devices.
C. Functional Vision
The MCAP vision is to realize the above functional requirements using an eco-system of app developers. The hallmark of our approach is that we would tap in the creative ability of developers-at-large so that innovation can foster, yet at the same time, provide good governance and certification support so that security and mission enabling requirements are not compromised. This is in sharp contrast to existing approaches to Incident Management with monolithic application stacks that are not easily adaptable for the mobile devices and suffer from heavy system integration burden in making them interoperate. Furthermore, current Incident Management Systems are simply not ready to deal with mobility and mobile computing. 1. Enable a healthy eco-system of application providers where providers will be able to fully leverage the capabilities of applications and core services already developed 2. Enable a public-private governance model that will make it easier for new application developers or organizations to join the eco-system and develop new services 3. Enable an execution environment that is reliable and that scales gracefully from small to large deployments This section presents the high level platform architecture and provides functional and high level design details for some of its components.
A. Platform Architecture
The MCAP architecture is illustrated in Figure 2 , showing a hierarchy of logical tiers. The platform and our approach can be best understood in terms of the value-add of each of the tiers.
Figure 2 MCAP Architecture
MCAP Core Services software components are shown in the bottom tier and they are provided as Software-as-a-Service via a secure and reliable mobile cloud. Core services include: Location, Presence and Availability; User Profile; Notification; Authentication, Authorization, and Accounting; Content Management; and Device Management. This is the fundamental tier of the Apps Software stack that MCAP proposes to define and make it available to the apps developer community. Each core service is discussed in greater detail in the next section.
The MCAP Applications middle tier consists of server-side software components, if any, of MCAP partner applications that will be developed and deployed to meet the MCAP endusers' operational needs. These applications are expected to make heavy use of MCAP core services. The server side component model has to be well-defined so that MCAP application cloud and the MCAP governance processes can manage the software application lifecycle of these components. Our initial goal is to support Web Application Archive (WAR) deployment for web-applications developed by the eco-system partners.
The MCAP program has identified and developed two proof-of-concept applications: Tracker, which is an application for Location Tracking with Map Display, and a Commander's Console, which is a web-based portal for mobile command and control of incidents that interfaces with COTS Incident Management systems using the UICDS middleware. The MCAP program is also evaluating COTS applications for chat and collaboration and for Vehicle-to-Vehicle and Vehicle-toInfrastructure communications so that they can be included in the MCAP suite. (Note that applications shown in the figure are illustrative and do not represent a definitive list.)
The User Interface top tier consists of the client-side software that executes on hand-held devices and commercial smartphones such as Apple iPhone™, Android phones, or tablet computers such as Apple iPad™. This tier consists of commercial mobile software development platforms provided by the commercial vendors. The MCAP application suite imposes very minimal additional limitations on top of the current frameworks and design principles for mobile applications. A good example of lightweight governance is the client-side composition -a term used for the ability of one independently developed app to be invoked by another independently developed app. To enable client side composition, the MCAP app certification process may require adherence to certain external interface guidelines.
An MCAP Software Development Toolkit (SDK) will be provided to all the organizations or individuals who desire to follow the governance framework and develop applications for MCAP. The MCAP SDK will provide an Integrated Development Environment (IDE) for developing new applications. The SDK will be configurable to include some or all of existing MCAP core services and MCAP applications for reuse. This will be cleanly achieved by using a plug-in architecture framework such as OSGi [5] .
B. Core Services
MCAP cloud-based core services are the fundamental building blocks for use by other applications and serve the following purpose:
• Provide application developers a uniform mechanism to access certain data such as location information, user preferences, and security and access determination policies • Allow independently developed applications to use certain common services to increase integration and usability • Enforce design guidelines Each core service provides interfaces based upon open protocols and industry standards. Our initial version of the core services employs HTTP(S)/REST interfaces.
Location, Presence, and Availability: Location, Presence and Availability information of MCAP users is critical information for enabling several situational awareness applications. Initial implementation of this core service is mostly based upon the OpenLS [6] industry standard. Location refers to geocoordinates of a person, feature, or an asset. In addition to the current location, location information history also needs to be preserved. Location information and historical information tracking are very mission and equipment sensitive and thus this core service should be flexible to accommodate several mission-specific requirements for reporting and accessing location information. Presence refers to a user's current access device. This information is vital for other applications to initiate communication requests or send notification messages. Availability information gives an indication about user's current status for accepting communication or messaging requests from other users or applications.
Authentication, Authorization, and Accounting (AAA):
In the MCAP eco-system several secure applications would be developed and it is highly desirable that AAA services be logically centralized for all the eco-system partners for both management and usability purposes. Authentication function involves establishing a client's identity using digital credentials and secure communication protocols. Authorization function involves providing access to computational resources after the establishment of the identity. Accounting involves tracking of resource usages for the purpose of auditing, billing, and network management.
The MCAP program plans to maintain a logically centralized copy of the credentials for authentication, policies for access control and authorization, and data for accounting. Our initial approach will be based upon OpenID [7] and OAuth [8] .
Notification: Mobile applications are inherently asynchronous and event-driven so apps need the ability to asynchronously send and receive notifications from other applications. Sending, receiving and processing notification across multiple platforms has several inter-operability hurdles. For the MCAP program to evolve such that different devices can be supported, a notification federation service that would provide abstraction to application developers is required. The federation API should provide the adaptors and plug-ins to accommodate multiple device types. The scope of this core service includes messaging, both SMS/MMS and Email, which are specific instances of user-to-user notifications.
User Profile Management: MCAP users need an ability to provide application independent preferences with the expectations that all MCAP application use these preferences for delivering their respective functionalities. This is important for usability. In addition to user preferences, the user profile server should also contain directory information including contact and organization information.
The MCAP eco-system will make use of this information by bootstrapping contact databases on mobile devices and applications such as tracking; and voice, video and text communication applications.
Device Management: Device Management functionality is required for administration and over-the-air support for application deployment and management. Device Management functionality includes the capability to provision organization and application specific profile on devices, send notifications with embedded links for platform and application software updates, locate devices, lockout and wipe device data, and remotely initialize or re-initialize devices. The MCAP program plans to use a COTS device management solution and is in discussion with leading vendors of Device Management services.
Multi-Media Content Manager:
Improving situational awareness using multi-media content is going to result in a lot of digital content which needs to be stored and managed. The eco-system partners can also exploit this content to create useful visualization apps such as slide shows and 'heat' maps. Once again, MCAP will use a COTS content server that would allow efficient indexing, searching, tagging, and content adaptation to fit the streaming needs of apps. The MCAP investigating team is currently evaluating several open source content servers for an initial implementation of this service.
IV. MCAP GOVERNANCE
The MCAP program will be a vehicle of public-private partnership that should enable good returns for all the members in the value chain. MCAP governance serves four goals: (1) help identify key customer needs, (2) govern the technical and business roadmap of the core platform with common capabilities for reuse by commercial partners, (3) enable a healthy ecosystem of commercial partners that can address customer needs, and (4) enforce Service Level Agreements so that services can be provided reliably.
To meet the first goal, the MCAP program plans to have a formal process to manage and prioritize key customer requirements. The process will proactively seek customer inputs which is a role that is very analogous to product management in a commercial organization. This stage may also involve creating rapid proof-of-concept capability demonstrations to validate customer requirements. The principal goal of the MCAP system is to support on-the-go, real-time, and secure access to data and applications for first responders. Therefore, the program would become an important vehicle for collection and prioritization of first responder requirements.
The second goal can be best achieved using a public-private governance structure in which the key customers and suppliers are part of the governance board. With this structure in place, the key commercial partners will have an active role and voice in setting both the technical and business roadmap for the ongoing development of MCAP. The MCAP program is currently evaluating several best practices in creating such partnership and governance boards.
For the third goal of creating a healthy eco-system of commercial partners, it is important that there are real economic profits for the partners. There are at least three means to achieve this. First, the MCAP platform should largely rely on commercial components which have both government and non-government usage-especially for the components related to mobile computing. This could result in amortization of per license costs. Secondly, the MCAP program will provide partners easy access to an array of customers and other core assets such as centralized location and user profile directories for creating new innovative applications. Finally, the governance structure should be such that while government entities at various levels shall retain influence on roadmap, the board should ensure a marketplace-based approach for technology adoption and value distribution.
The fourth goal of MCAP project management is the enforcing of Service Level Agreements (SLAs) between partners and MCAP customers. Project management should have a formal process for defining and evaluating SLAs. The MCAP program, on behalf of its supported customers, should be the vehicle for managing those SLAs.
V. MCAP USER TRIALS
MCAP, with proof-of-concept platform and services, is currently implemented and being evaluated by several units of the Michigan National Guard. In addition to Tracker and Commander's Console, the MCAP app suite includes several COTS apps that provide desired functionality, even without any integration with MCAP core services, and these are provided as part of the MCAP suite. The MCAP investigating team provided initial training and provisioned the members with iPhones and commanders with iPads. CDT team members were already equipped with iPhones and MCAP team provided links for Over-the-Air (OTA) provisioning of MCAP Apps.
The MCAP investigating team participated in debriefings, "hot washes," and feedback sessions following the exercises. The team elicited feedback regarding training effectiveness, MCAP functionality, the pros and cons of different devices and networks that were trialed, and suggested changes. The handheld smartphones and apps have been generally very well received and found to be useful in the field to support the National Guard missions. Among the most useful functions identified were (a) cellular voice communication, SMS, and email where radio communication was not possible, (b) sharing pictures and video taken from a remote site, (c) semi-automated form filling using smartphones and tablets, and (d) communication and training sessions using Defense Connect Online. Somewhat surprisingly, soldiers typically preferred to use the tablets instead of the smartphones. The tablets' larger screen size and easier data entry overcame any issues related to their greater size and weight. Suggested improvements included better structured and (for some) slower-paced training on the apps (and faster-paced for others), methods to improve battery life especially for location tracking apps, and more useful and usable in-vehicle computers. Tests to date suggest that the most effective in-vehicle computer and communication device might be a handheld tablet.
We participated in a joint emergency preparedness exercise in October 2012 involving over 100 emergency first responders from 15 local, county, state, and federal agencies. A major goal of the exercise was to evaluate the ability to share information in real time between the 51 st CST (using smartphones running MCAP clients) and Michigan's St. Clair County (SCC) Emergency Operations Center (using a GIS system called Resilient). As part of the joint exercise, real-time location of Guard members was published as a KML feed from the MCAP cloud to the SCC Resilient System. The Resilient System allows electronic white boarding, output of which was pushed to the smartphones from the MCAP cloud.
The joint exercise demonstrated MCAP's potential to push real-time information into back-end systems which traditionally have relied on manual or 'phoned-in' inputs. Exercise planners deemed the MCAP-Resilient information sharing as one of the top three things that worked well. While challenges remain for use of map work products in exchanging real-time location data, broadly speaking sharing of data using some standards driven XML work products eases integration and enables policy based sharing of data.
